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One aged black mare branded K on
left hip, reached mane.

Mrs. Grimes in the boarding house

which she has opened in her resi-

dence on Second street.

tlement of said estate are hereby re-
quired to file the same in said Court on
or before the time set for said hearing.

Dated this 3rd day of July, 1929.
C. W. McNAMER, Administrator.

at Heppner, Oregon, as the time and
place for hearing objections to said
final account and the settlement of said
estate, and all person having objec-
tions to said final acoount or the set- -

led her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Case to Fossil Suday. The
little lady will spend a week with

One ftrav saddle horse, aged about
eight years, branded thus on left
shoulder, weight about 1000 pounds.Mr. and Mrs. Wrex Hicock visited

last week with Mrs. Hlcock's parthese grandparents in Heppner.
The "old swlmmin" hole" is at-

tracting its usual crowd these hot

One aged sorrel mare, weignt about
1300 pounds, no visible brand, scar on
right front foot.

Pearl Padberg, Norma Swanson,
Elva Balsiger and Helen Balsiger
Learned. It was the first time in
the seven years that so great a
number of the class members could
be together. Mrs. Koehring has a
son, Mr. Warfield has a son and
Mrs. Rietmann holds the honor of
having the largest family, with two
sons. The young people had a very
enjoyable time talking over old
times and looking at school

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moore. When
JUMIN J. KULd-r- l.

Heppner, Oregon,days. Judging from the sounds of they returned to their home in
Portland they were accompanied by
Mrs. Moore.

Ted Troge and family and Lee
Howell and family spent Sunday

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
Notice is hereby given that the un

at the French ranch in the moun
dersigned administrator of the estate
of L. V. Gentry, deceased, has filed
with the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Morrow County his final ac-

count of the administration of the es-
tate of said deceased, and the said
Court has set Monday, the 6th day of
August, 1929, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock
in the forenoon of said aay in me
County Court room at the Court House

NOTICE OF SALE 07 ANIMALS.
Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of the laws of the State of Oregon,
the undersigned has taken up the here-
inafter described animals found run-
ning at large on his premises in Mor-
row County, State of Oregon: that he
will on Saturday, July 20, 1929, at the
hour of ten o'clock A. M. of said day,
at his ranch, known as the J. ri. Wy-lan- d

ranch, about 5 miles Southwest of

SATISFACTIO- N-
Always comes from a job well done. Good
materials are necessary for a good job. Our
materials are always good.

TRY US AND BE SATISFIED

You'll be Plesed With Our Service

Heppner Planing Mill & Lumber Yard
A. R. REID, Prop.

Phones: Mill 9F25; Yard Main 1123

merriment those present are enjoy-
ing life to the fullest

Mrs. Walter Corley and children
and Mrs. Klisha Sperry returned
Sunday from a week's stay in Port-
land. Mrs. Sperry left her two
small daughters in the city with her
aunt, Mrs. Niblin.

Tom Johnson and family of New-ber- g

have taken rooms in Mrs.
Louy's apartment Mr. Johnson
will work during harvest for Bert
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Radford and
Mr. Radford's brother also have
rooms at Mrs. Louy's. The Rad-
ford brothers are here for the
wheat hauling.

B. M. Sevdy will work for Fitz-patric-k

during harvest and Mrs.
Sevdy has a position as cook for
Gorger brothers and Turner.

During the time that Mrs. Blain
Blackwell was visiting in The Dal-
les, Miss Geneva Farrens assisted

Hardman, Oregon, offer for sale and sell

HARDMAN.
Hardman people are glad to wel-

come back their old friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Wes Stevens. They have
bought the Wm. Hendrix property
and expect to make their home here
in the future. They think there is
no place like Morrow county.

Mrs. Laura Ward of Portland is
visiting at the home of her brother,
Walter Farrens.

Mrs. G. A. Farrens and children
were attending to business matters
in Heppner Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bleakman en-

joyed a few days vacation at the
mountain camp of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. McDaniel last week.

Miss Joe Hadley and Miss Beulah
Batty have returned from La
Grande where they have been at-

tending normal school. Friends
are sorry to learn that illness will
prevent them from resuming their
work there.

The Miller brothers were called to
Heppner Friday by the death of
their brother, David Miller.

About thirty people attended the
aluminum demonstration given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lew
Knighten Friday evening. Mrs. Ow-

en Leathers received the lucky num-

ber which entitled her to a beauti-
ful piece of aluminum.

John Adams is sporting a new
Ford sedan.

Miss Zetta Bleakman accompan-
ied her aunt to Spirit Lake, Idaho,
for a few weeks vacation.

Miss Lucile Farrens accompanied
her aunt and uncle to Pendleton
Saturday. While there they were
the guests of Mrs. Ada Lovely.

Mrs. Harlan Adams entertained
at a quilting party Monday after-
noon. Dainty refreshments were
served. All report a busy and en-

joyable afternoon.
Hardman was well represented at

the county picnic given at the
mountain home of W. H. French.
They left with the invitation to
"come again."

Mrs. Corda Saling was called to

tains.
Mrs. Ernest Shipley returned

Monday from an th

visit with her mother at Lostine.
Since July 9, B. F. Clous and his

crew of twelve bridge men have
been stationed at lone. They have
been on the branch of the O. W. R.
& N. for about a month and have
been employed at repairing bridges.

Many friends and relatives gath-
ered Sunday at the Will Ganger
home in Pendleton to help George
Ganger celebrate his 60th birthday.
Those in attendance from here
were Mrs. Frank Engelman, Mrs.
Ruby Roberts, Fern and Joel En-

gelman, Mrs. Katie Petteys, G. A.

Petteys, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Swan-so-

Ruth Cossman and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clark and
daughter, also Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Rood of Heppner.

It is reported that Harry Yarnell
has bought the house on Second
street belonging to Mrs. Herb Ol-

den.
Louis Balsiger was a business vis-

itor in Portland the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Peterson
gave a very pleasant dinner party

to the nignest biuaer ior casn in nana,
the said animals, unless the same shall
have been redeemed by the owner or
owners thereof. Said animals are de-
scribed as follows, to wit:

One dark chestnut sorrel mare, two
white front feet, weight about 1060
pounds, branded on right hip.

One two year old black gelding, white
star in forehead, branded thus on
left shoulder.

One yearling stud colt, color brown,
white star in forehead, no visible
brands.

One gray saddle mare about five years
old, weight about 1000 pounds, no visi-
ble brand.

For Your Vacation

SOMETHING DOING AT

Baldwin's Cash
Exchange

Beginning July 17th, Baldwin
Furniture Exchange will

be known as
BALDWIN'S CASH

EXCHANGE
Every article to be marked In
plain figures one price to all

'"FOR CASH"
Watch our "Blue and Yel-

low Front" for Specials every
Monday and Thursday. Our
specials will be In the window
and will consist of useful arti-
cles at greatly reduced prices.

FRIDAY WILL BE

Dishpan Day
And every three days the win-

dow will have a new display
of different useful articles.

If you wish to buy at a real
saving witch the BLUE AND
YELLOW FRONT next to
the creamery.

Bring your mail orders to me.

BALDWIN'S
CASH EXCHANGE

We oAre oAll

different and the

Clothes Show It Sunday evening. The honor guests
Our Specials this week are priced largely with a
view to vacation needs Some are necessities
others are handy articles, all of which are attract

on this occasion were the members
of the graduation class of 1922 of
lone high school, of which Mrs.

PHONE
or leave orders at

Phelps Grocery Co.

Home Phone 1102

HEPPNER TRANS-

FER COMPANY

ive buys at prices "quoted. Don't fail to see them.Peterson is a member. There were
nine in this class and all were able
to attend except two, Mable Smith
and Jack Howard. Those in at
tendance were Wendall Balsiger,Just think for a moment

how different each man is
Arline Balsiger Koehring, Ted

Spokane Monday by the illness of

FOR THE FAMILY
Dr. West's Tooth Paste 25c
Dr. West's Tooth Brush . 60c

BOTH FOR 50c
We've been fortunate In get-
ting our quota of Dr. West's
Combination Deal increased.

STATIONERY
MARSALA POUND PAPER
Marsala Envelopes to Match

Another Week You can still
get this stationery at last

week's prices.

Reg. $1.00 Both 79c

Blake, Keithley Blake, Sam War-fiel- d,

Vera Engelman Rietmann
and Alice Rietmann Peterson. Oth-

er invited guests were Mrs. Keith-le- y

Blake, Mrs. Sam Warfield, Vic
a sister who resides there.

Mrs. Harvey Harshman and son
Everett were calling in Hardman tor Rietmann, Lmea Troedson,
one day last week.

Miss Marie C. Saling returned
from a few days visit with relatives
and friends in Heppner Saturday.

A SPECIAL IN BIG BAR

Liggett's Roasted
Peanut Chocolate Bar

REGULAR 60c

SPECIAL 35c
The best chocolate bar you

ever ate.

KODAKS
No. 2 Brownie Black Leather

Finish.
Reg. $2.25; Spec. $1.79
No. 2A Brownie. Black Leath-

er Finish.
Res. $2.50: Soec. $1.98

We protect every
Seiberling passenger
car tire for one full
year against further
expense due to acci-

dent from any cause.

FOR SALE.
I am offering for sale at the John

Hughes ranch, 4 miles west of
Heppner, the following: 1 McCor-mic- k

header, complete with drapers,
etc., and in good condition; 3 header
boxes; 1 McCormick mower;

spring tooth harrow; 1 Van
Brunt drill; 1 Superior drill; 1

hack; pitchforks and tools; 1 Ford
roustabout car; harness and collars;
2 yearling colts; 3 thoroughbred
Holstein cows; 4 heifer calves; 22

head sheep, ewes and lambs; 4 aged
black faced bucks; also other odds
and ends not listed here. As I am
leaving the ranch about August 20,

this property will be disposed of at
reasonable prices. 9.

JOHN P. HUGHES.

from another. Our own

good judgment tells there
is a wide distinction.

There is no general aver-

age for the human being.

And that's just the rea-

son why we should have a

merchant tailor make our

clothes from quality fab-

rics. We like nice homes

and neat surroundings.

And we want our clothes

to look the part. These

clothes should be tailor-mad- e.

They fit better, last

longer, and are more com-

fortable.

Heppner Tailoring and

Pressing Shop

JOHN SKUZESKI

FOR YOUR VACATION
The Handy Tube Package of

Georgia Rose
COLD CREAM

VANISHING CREAM
Specially good for windburns,
chapped face and sunburns.

Regular 25c
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 19c

LIBERTY BELL

ALARM CLOCKS
IN PASTEL SHADES

REGULAR $1.60

SPECIAL 98c
Also a complete line of West-cloc- k

Alarms.IONE
(Continued from First Page)

SEIBERILEFJ
tJte PROTECTED tire

COHN AUTO CO.
P. M. GEMMELL

Heppner --: Oregon

PROTECT YOUR EYES A dandy assortment
of Colored Glasses, Goggles and Sun Vizors

at Popular Prices.

Do you know that we have a fu-

ture Daniel Bishop or George
in our midst? Take time to

look at the cartoons on display at
the lone Cash market They were
drawn by Carl Lindeken. When he
is older his parents plan to give him
special training along this line.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Morgan and
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Hamlet
motored to Walla Walla Thursday,
returning Saturday. They went to
visit Mrs. Hamlet's sister, Mrs. Dora
Jones.

Litlte Josephine Case accompan- -

--no $pcdIL Store

M. D. Clark : Hiatt & Dix
YOUR HUSBAND, as a good business man, WOLD SAY:

"It stands to reason that a group of grocers, buying cooperatively
for less, can SELL for less and give better service Red & White
grocers have the right idea...Then too, each Red & White store is
independently owned, which means personal service and also that
my money stays here in the community."

Shop at These Red & White Stores Regularly for Savings

Saturday and Monday (July 20 and 22) Red & White Super-Specia- ls

WE RESERVE THE BIOHT TO IjIBUT (JUAMXlTUiB

$1.29Schlitz Malt
2 Cans

Alpine Milk
Can 10c

Extra Special Servus Sifted
Sweet PEAS, Red & White
Golden Sweet CORN, 1 Can
of Each, (2s) Reg. 07fi45c. value, Both for O I

Crisco, at a good sav- - '7'fing. 3-l- b. can Xs
Citrus Washing Pow Q

der, 2 Large Pkgs. VUV

Where is the
Hodcarrier?

who used to carry heavy loads of

bricks and supplies up ladders)

His lot was hard. All day long he

carried heavy burdens. He was paid

for only the use of his MUSCLES.

Today, the electric motor and hoist

do the work. The man at the switch

makes more money than did the hod-carri-
er

bcause he works with his

BRAIN. Electricity is his helper.

Electricity has taken the job from
.

the hodcarrier but it has created a

better one.

Developments in the electrical art

continue to result in better working

and living conditions.

Pacific Power & Light Co.

21cSandwich Pickles
Servus brand, 14-o- z

Thousands of improvements
in central office equipment in 5 years

In the last five years there have

been hundreds of improvements of

major importance in telephone

central office equipment in the Bell

System, and lesser improvements

by the thousands.

There is no standing still in the

Bell System. Better and better

telephone service at the lowest cost

is the goal. Present improvements

Constantly going into effect are but

the foundation for the greater serv-

ice of the future.

The Pacific Telephone And Telegraph Company

33cWhite Wonder Soap
10 Bars

Deviled Ham, Under-derwoo- d,

2 tins

Matches, R. & W. 04
6 Boxes &JLs

Matches, Servus
6 Boxes AtfXs

n
Fancy Sliced Pineap- - ??

pie, Servus, 2 Cans

N. B. C. Assorted Na-- OAaServus Fancy Seed- - AOi biscos, z. Pkgless Raisins, 3 Pkgs.

V THE BUYER
SAVES '

THE OWNER

SERVES

5 (wD01JTC Mmn


